with shell shape. At present, more and more research attentions have been paid to wind-resistant design of large-span spatial structures, and important conceptions and approaches have been established for this important issue. However, it is still a complex and difficult job in practice to conduct a reliable windresistant design from case to case, mainly due to the following reasons: (1) up to now, only some basic provisions on wind loading distribution for large-span structures are given in related codes for structural design [4, 5] , and wind-resistant design can not be simply conducted by following the provisions directly;
(2) as an architectural symbol of a city, the envelope shape of a large-span spatial structure usually has strong individuality, and most of them are complex with curved shapes. Therefore, it is almost impossible to get reliable wind load information directly from current loading code and wind tunnel investigations are always necessary in order to offer some fundamental information about the wind pressure distribution. From the structural designer's point of view, how to get a simple and reliable way to obtain the equivalent static wind load is an important problem for wind-resistant design of large-span spatial structures with different structural systems.
In this paper, with brief review and comparison of existing approaches used in wind-resistant design of large-span spatial structures, especially for the situation in China, a practical approach to estimate the universal equivalent static wind loading distribution based on Wind-induced Envelope Responses was presented for this problem. Then, the efficiency of the presented approach is illuminated with a numerical example of cylinder single layered shell. Finally, the advantages and disadvantages of the above methods are analyzed at many aspects, such as necessary information of wind load, efficiency, convenience in practice, and so on.
BREIF REVIEW ON THE WIND-RESISTANT DESIGN METHODS FOR SPATIAL STRUCTURES
Since wind loading has great effect on the limit loadcarrying capacities, or sometimes the stability of largespan spatial structures, it is critical to estimate the equivalent static wind load for structural windresistant design. During the estimating process, several aspects should be considered, including the mean wind load as static effect, the fluctuating component as dynamic effect with random characteristics, and even the interaction between wind pressure and structural surface as aeroelastic effect. In the following sections, several existing equivalent static wind loading estimation methods were discussed and compared.
Gust loading factor method (GLF)
In the gust loading factor method [6] , the wind load vector of a structure, {F W }, can be calculated with a given gust factor G f and the mean wind load vector, {F -w }, as
The equivalent load distribution based on the GLF method is the same as the mean wind load distribution but not the actual unfavorable wind load distribution. In current Chinese loading code [4] , a modified GLF method, which taking the first vibration mode as the equivalent load distribution, was applied as follows (2) where, w 0 is the basic wind pressure on-site; µ z is the wind pressure height coefficient; µ s is the shape coefficient; β z is the wind-induced vibration coefficient. Then, the wind load vector, {F W }, can be obtained by multiplying the corresponding tributary area vector of a shell, {A}, as
Here, the result of (µ z µ s β z w 0 {A}) can be taken as the mean wind load vector, and the wind-induced vibration coefficient, β z , is used as a gust factor to reflect the effects of fluctuating component. Usually, an empirical value about 1.5~2.0 is used.
The GLF method was proposed by Davenport for the wind resistant analysis of high-rise buildings. Due to its simplicity, it was still used in the wind resistant design of large span structures. In such method, it implies that the distribution of wind force resulted from fluctuating component is as the same as that from the mean wind pressure. However, it is not the fact in many cases. The GLF method can give good estimation of the displacement but unsatisfactory results on the shear force and bending moments [7, 8] .
The shortcomings of such equivalent static wind loading distribution estimation method are more significant for wind-resistant design of some typical spatial structures, such as single-layer reticulated spherical shells, although such method is really simple for the design engineers.
Effective static wind load distribution estimation method (ESWL)
Equivalent static wind loading distribution can be estimated by the effective static wind load distribution estimation to get the extreme values of a reference response of interest. The effective static wind load distribution for a structure can be separately derived for three components as follows [9] : (4) where, F i , F Bi and F Ri are the mean component, the background or sub-resonant component and the resonant component, respectively, at node i; W B and W R are the weighting factors given by
where g B and g R are the peak factors of background and resonant component, respectively; σ r,B and σ r,R are the standard deviations of background and resonant component of response variable of interest, r.
With effective static wind load distribution estimation method, the equivalent static wind load distribution can be estimated in order to obtain a maximum or minimum value of a response variable of interest efficiently. Usually, Load Response Correlation method was adopted to obtain the background component [9] . However, there is still a problem, i.e., how to determine a suitable reference response initially in order to get the most unfavorable wind load distribution [10] , since there are so many critical response variables in a practical project which are necessary to be considered in strength, stability or deflection analysis, respectively.
Chen et al. [11] tried a new approach to give the equivalent static wind loading based on Proper Orthogonal Decomposition method for low rise buildings. The approach required the maximum response have similar decompositions in terms of loading modes. However, it is not easy to reach for large span structures.
Uematsu et al. [12] investigated the wind pressure on a circular flat structure and presented a wind pressure field model including the wind pressure distribution, the power spectrum of fluctuating pressure and the cross spectrum of fluctuating pressure. Then, the equivalent static wind loading was obtained with the GLF method and the LRC method. Obviously, this approach is only suitable for simple structures.
The most unfavorable distribution estimation method (Unfavorable ESWL)
For some typical spatial structures, such as large-span single-layer reticulated shells, one of the main questions in structural design may be the stability problem. "The conformable imperfection mode method", which has been proved to be efficient in the sensitivity analysis of imperfections, could be used in the estimation of the equivalent static wind load considering stability problem. With the chosen possible instability mode {v}, the most unfavorable wind loading distribution can be estimated by [13] 
where, {ε i } is the normalized vector of the product, [K t ]{v}; [K t ] is the structure stiffness; σ FW is the fluctuating wind loading.
Since the fluctuating component has random characteristics, the possible instability mode was used as a most unfavorable estimation of its distribution. Therefore, a conservative estimation of the equivalent static wind load of fluctuating component considering the effects of wind load on structural stability can be estimated. On the other hand, this method can get a suitable reference response variable, i.e., the displacement at the instability node, for the effective static wind load distribution estimation method.
Universal equivalent static wind load method (Universal ESWL)
Wind pressure distributions obtained from wind tunnel tests generally have many cases considering the wind direction. Currently, the unfavorable cases are used in the load combination through time-history analysis based on wind tunnel experiment results. However, it is difficult to gain the most unfavorable wind load cases. If each case is considered, the analysis will be very time-consuming. Then, effective and simplified method is necessary in the wind-resistant design, especially for large-span spatial structures.
The universal ESWL method makes it possible to produce a universal wind load distribution that simultaneously reproduces largest load effects for all structural members. The universal ESWL is shown by a combination of eigenmodes calculated by POD analysis of fluctuating wind pressure. Applying singular value decomposition to a matrix of eigenmodes by the influence function optimizes the universal ESWL combination as [14] : (7) where {R } is the largest load effects of all structural members; [I R ] is an influence function matrix; [Φ] is the eigenmode of norm 1 obtained from a proper orthogonal decomposition analysis of the fluctuating wind pressure field; [R 0 ] is the product of the influence function and the eigenmode; {C} is the contribution factor of the eigenmode of the equivalent static wind load distribution, which can be obtained as a leastsquare approximation of Eq. (7) .
The universal ESWL distribution has the following features: (1) The universal ESWL reproduces these largest load effects simultaneously; (2) The universal ESWL distribution is shown by summation of several load distributions; (3) The universal ESWL can
simultaneously reproduce multiple load effects, e.g. bending moment and shear force. For cantilevered structures, the load distribution reproducing the maximum moments will also reproduce the maximum shear forces. Hence, the universal ESWL method can give a very good estimation of the wind loading on cantilevered structures.
Discussion on the Universal equivalent static wind load method
As stated in Ref. [14] , responses usually are more than the loading pressure measuring points. Hence, Eq. (7) gives the least-square approximation. Intuitively, the Universal ESWL method will give unsatisfactory results for some kinds of structures. To investigate the applicability of the Universal ESWL method, a series of responses correlation coefficients are proposed as follows: (8) where α ik is the responses correlation coefficient of the response i and the response k; I rij is the influence line of load j on response i; I rkj is the influence line of load k on response j; N is the number of loading points.
The responses correlation coefficient α ik represents the compatible degree of two responses. If α = 1, the two responses are totally compatible, which means that they can be obtained from one load distribution. If α = 0, the two responses are totally incompatible to each other. If α = −1, the two responses are totally negatively compatible. For negatively compatible responses, if the sign of one responses changes, they will become compatible responses. In general spatial structures, most responses may be incompatible, hence it is impossible to reproduce all maximum response with one load distribution except that the number of response equals to the number of wind load measuring points.
In Ref. [14] , cantilevered structure was involved to illustrate the efficiency of the Universal ESWL method. In fact, cantilevered structure is a kind of special structure of which all responses are almost compatible. Fig. 1(b) shows the responses correlation coefficients of bending moments at point p1 and point p2 of a cantilevered beam, where point p1 is the middle point of the beam while the distance of point p2 from the fixed end is x, as shown in Fig. 1(a) . Clearly, the responses correlation coefficients α of the bending moments at point p1 and point p2 of the beam are close to 1. Hence, one load distribution could reproduce all maximum responses simultaneously for cantilevered structure, which has been proven in Ref. [14] . However, it is not true for other types of structure, such as cylinder shell structure, as will be illuminated in the following sections.
UNIVERSAL EQUIVALENT STATIC WIND LOADING BASED ON WIND-INDUCED ENVELOPE RESPONSES IN WIND-RESISTANT DESIGN OF SPATIAL STRUCTURES

Conception of Wind-induced Envelope Responses (WER)
Wind-induced Envelope Responses mean the maximum or minimum responses, including displacement of any nodes, internal forces (axial force, bending moment, torque, or extreme stress, etc.) of any elements, reaction of any supports, etc., of the structures in question under the expected wind load action with any attack angle. It can be taken as all the maximum or minimum values for each response, respectively, in a collection of the maximum or minimum wind-induced response result obtained one by one from the effective static wind load distribution estimation method under different wind attack angle, or all the maximum or minimum values for each response, respectively, in a collection of the maximum or minimum wind-induced response results obtained group by group from the universal equivalent static wind load method under different wind attack angle, and it is of course can be directly obtained from the dynamic time-history analysis by extracting all the maximum or minimum values for each response, respectively, in a collection of the maximum or minimum wind-induced response results case by case of different wind attack angle, although all of the above calculations are really time-consuming and mostly necessary to be based on wind tunnel investigation.
Universal Equivalent Static Wind Load based on Wind-induced Envelope Responses
With structural stiffness matrix, the loading vector reproducing all maximum responses, that is Windinduced Envelope Responses, simultaneously can be obtained by:
where [K] is the stiffness matrix; {x} is the maximum responses vector, taken as the Wind-induced Envelope Responses; {F} is the loading factor to be solved. From the structural designer's point of view, it will be much more convenient to use the Wind-induced Envelope Responses directly in load effect combination of all the loads and actions in structural design. Therefore, a framework can be conducted for applying wind-induced envelope responses on windresistant design of spatial structures as follows: 
NUMERICAL EXAMPLE
Introduction to the wind tunnel test
A cylinder single-layered shell model [15] was used to explain the difference among the above methods based on wind tunnel tests. Fig. 2(a) gives the dimensions of 
Maximum responses reproduced by the ESWL methods
Finite element analysis was conducted to obtain the wind-induced responses. The ends of the cylinder shell were supposed to be fixed, as shown in Fig. 4 . Totally, the model had 1148 beams, 367 rigid joints. Fig. 5 presents the maximum axial forces of the time history analysis versus the equivalent static wind load. In Fig. 5 , the frame elements were numbered according to increasing values of axial force of time history analysis results. The gust factor was taken as 1.5 in the GLF method. From Fig. 5(a) and Fig. 5(b) , it can be seen that the GLF method and the LRC method give rather rough results. The results of the Universal ESWL method underestimates the maximum responses compared to the time history results, as shown in Fig. 5(c) . As illustrated in Section 3.2, the maximum responses by the universal ESWL method based on WER are the same as the time history analysis results. Fig. 6 gives the responses correlation coefficients of the axial forces of Frame a, as shown in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that the responses correlation coefficients are relatively small. Therefore, the maximum responses estimated from the least square approximation will be unsatisfactory.
However, if the structural responses are highly correlated, the least square approximation will be a good estimation. The displacements in x direction Dx and in z direction Dz of the cylinder shell model are good examples for that. Fig. 7 shows the responses correlation coefficients of the displacement Dx and Dz of joint a, as shown in Fig. 4 . It can be seen that Dx of joint a is highly correlated with that of the other points while Dz is less correlated. Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 give the maximum displacements Dx and Dz estimated from the Universal ESWL method, respectively. In Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 , the joints were numbered according to the increasing values of displacements of time history analysis results. The Universal ESWL method reproduces good results for the maximum displacement in x direction even with will be better, as shown in Fig. 8 (b) . Obviously, the precision of the Universal ESWL depends on the responses correlation coefficients of the target responses.
In the practice design, all structural internal forces will be combined together, such as axial forces, moments, shear forces. Probably, all these internal forces are not highly correlated with each other. So, the application of the Universal ESWL methods will be limited. But the Universal ESWL based wind-induced envelope responses will reproduce all internal forces exactly with the time history analysis, simultaneously. Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 presents the load distribution reproducing maximum displacements in z direction with the Universal ESWL and the Universal ESWL based on wind-induced envelope responses. It is noted that the load distribution of the universal ESWL higher modes, which validates that the POD analysis is not necessary for the Universal ESWL method.
Equivalent static wind load
Comparison of existing equivalent static wind load methods
Comparisons among the equivalent static wind load estimation methods for spatial structures mentioned above are shown in Table 1 . It can be found that, each method has both advantages and disadvantages, while for wind-resistant design based on wind-induced envelope responses, it may be very convenient for practice design of the large-span spatial structures. method based on WER method are particularly large compared to the real wind load. Fortunately, it is acceptable for linear structures. Fig. 12 gives the contribution ratio of the POD mode in the analysis of the maximum displacements in x direction with the Universal ESWL method. The contribution ratio is defined as [14] . (9) where C i the eigen value of the ith eigenmode. It can be seen that lower modes may not contribute more than the 
SUMMARY
In this paper, existing wind-resistant design methods for wind-resistant design of spatial structures were reviewed and the adaptation range of each method was discussed, firstly. Then, the framework of the Universal ESWL method based on WER proposed in this paper for wind-resistant design of spatial structures is presented from the structural designer's point of view. Numerical example of a cylinder shell was used to illuminate the efficiency of the presented approach. Finally, the advantages and the disadvantages of the presented approach, as well as other wind-resistant methods for spatial structures were discussed and compared. Gust loading factor 1) mean pressure Passable High High-rise structures (GLF) [6] distribution 2) GF or dynamic effect coefficient Effective static wind 1) mean pressure distribution Good Middle All structures load distribution 2) fluctuating pressure distribution estimation (ESWL) 3) co-relationship of wind [9] pressure distribution 4) peak factors 5) structural influence matrix Unfavorable ESWL 1) mean pressure distribution Conservative Middle Shell structures [13] 2) fluctuating pressure distribution 3) co-relationship of wind pressure distribution 4) instability modes 5) peak factors Universal ESWL [14] 1) simultaneous time-history Fairly good for Low High-rise structures; wind pressure data some kinds of Cantilevered 2) structural stiffness, mass and structures structures damping matrix 3) structural influence matrix Universal ESWL based 1) simultaneous time-history Fairly good Low All structures on WER wind pressure data 2) structural stiffness, mass and damping matrix
